
-

£Vtcut ot;cig.
- - iarega KILL

N OR ix .

errautyanu. •

•A'.4_••• 121r, lITCI7IIIDY & CO..
--,loolll4oTutuEas BTECATIIING,
:foustioe•tAMA BOLT OMB% Mona' COP

•- ••:PAs•tcemits,a,araxuu,llottosto, opetter folder.
-,,-,4110,-Itoporterl la Dealers to 112111111.'2111 PLAT/

1111111 T ISO% WIRE, to. epttotontly-rio band, Tinateo'•
.-;;Idothlooson0Tools. -

.."-Ir001101010;NO. 149lira and 120, Snoodrata,
Pittsburgh' Pniaia.

inirnPnandandennotOogpor,cot to desired aaroany pa •

mrinv.A. -!)TONE
—ALEXANDER BRADLEY.

sumo tomes AND onustsAnsi muorror

rAutog AND IMATIAO STOVES,
-Vieth andFancy Grate PiOntll,

Sole'Proprietor of the colebratea PATANT: GAB

Bdionala and SmorsCo4sumnra
• GOOK STOVES.

thsals 'raid Bales R,oortt; °

...tattltVes NO, 4 woodSt... ttaburgh.Pa
' Llama.

, trilby wan.

Itottlion, MIND lc MILLERS,
AliNal3lllolAllS AND DIACHISISTS,

17r*sai G TON WOR 11 S.
-.l7.ittebUrgh, POADa.

01146,310.21 Illarket tttttt .
ICOrSilkOrrrasil kind. of SloamPagginesand Mill Marbin

agdrearßage,.Railroad Work,Stoarn WilmaandAheet Iran

40tddInt and Tioralogdonacn abort notice- rarßidpito
1GX.C.EL112413 . • •

Bittlr-T BILLS DRAWN BY
' SUBILINALM R. co.,

UNION BANK, LONDON, IN BUMS 01/ ON,

POUND STEALING AND INWARDS.
Also, MILon MO ptindpal citfou end towns of /mum

... 114 140, Gorsosoy, Rusts and °Dior European
Bs* cooStiatly uo lowa and for Webs

• I 4r
*
WM. 11. WILLIAMS .1k 130.,

Bank.Waal •trett. comm. ofThlt.l
RAM ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.

40ilaigthlentlrifOrth...—.--riaW. C. Indwells
Vitaxencaslo/byter, Roffe d Bunti-)

I NINVTACTUMS or

I'II.AIL ROAD SPIKRS, CHAIRS
' AND BOAT SPIKES.

Motorof Water Streetand Merry alloy,
elottl7o6 - . PITTOBTIRGIt. PRNIVA._ _ semi=

Moi3}IIDIG er.
',Vittiardiag-tHIMIIIIIIIIIIOII Merchants,

And Agents for thesale of Pittsburgh Mann
perms, Ozdadgamontasoil orders for LEAD, MIAS.

P1101)13019, Zs, @elicited. Prompt &Mon-
, don to rocoirlog and forwarding.

lfo. 49 Commercial St ttttt, St. Loots
'atbllf

N. ,FL0L.111.103 ar. SONS.
/Musa le

Verofsi and Domestic Bills of Ridings,
011W1 1141041TtS OP DtPO3IT,

• • • BAWL NOM AND BrICIN,
NO.AVNIAILIENT STRESS, PI7TSDUROII. rA.

11,r a tir made ?it all tha prhacipal

1V k »U N• W TVL A. _

Mumtwit:cm:and Dealers In .11 Ina.of

'TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
AND

"1"0.13.41.0CC5,
ClimarrofSmithAelaRm.: and Diamond Aug:,

I. DITINIWROD. PA.•

f' j olt 11.1.11..2 ORi.
MIS& 111

STALIN BONNETS AND IRATA,ME
, BONIOT RIBBON%

FLOWERS, ac..
No.al BAWL= STREET.

PITTSBURGH.IW!!!!9P•••••••••r,

TAILOR.
. No. 54 S. Clair Street.,

tor.ioaftoaronnowg,s irrroooaoo. Pa.

5,22,170.3
-,arpnEcorcoctv. dr. J314.(1.

; munrrainamas Ds

'Tara 41Ltil!sair, laps Vaults, Vavait Doors,

Widow Blintten. Window Onude, &e.,
Put. Amx! &real amt 80 VhfrdStreet,

; LIWoodardMarket,) PITTAIIIIPA, PA,
'nfaaa titband a' Imlay of .a P.O , faa,9f.d pl.f,

.11•tanabia, *a an porpaala Particular attention paid to e.
Lott 'Gains&ma at abort notice. mr9

JOHN B. lAD%
24 IC B 0 Er A. IT "I" rl" A. I OFL

65 Market. Bt., Pittsburgh.

~?••A'goodassortment of Omens, CASSIIIEHTZ,
. ligitifia. COMM, sad allgood. rtatetle (or getattmatate'.
I•leitieittittrecatsui.,

• , -j- • teirOrdters prentiptty Atka, le the Intent stylee el the art

• '' .

O Ag to
J.• 861.:MT, Dante[,

fUtS removed to the hone lately 6.eenpied
try Dr.lifra.A. Ward. NO. 278 Tana street, (.oathride,)

,

+Ma doorabove llaad street. ;
0111es Hourstrots 9a. MI r. r.

a. B. a C..P. JaARKLEI,
• Itoronaroane Or

•PSWTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS OP
—Ol7 Ft A. PPIN( P APICR.

I,Varebowto, No. 557 Wood
iNrrssosoli. PA .

Myttfktlkagilicaglit atmanta pieta

Cil om"C m°latdoltiPorobant,
AND waoLEBALN DDAIDIVT

obeesei. Butter' Seeds.lll.h,
- ' •AutCPro4tice °morally,
divi—N. R 6 liEnd 84w.t. Pitt-them%

POO‘i • :a ;.• 019'014—V-We—ji

WHOLESALE AGENCY POE THE SALE. OF

ILATIVELIOAN WATCHES.
-Wctirlsrlboost respectfully call the atten-

'. lion ofthem:l:ilk to the American Wetctioe nowtoeing en-
imideekrIntroduced, tho monntectore of whichho. Deanne

r aniai astabllbhe4 that antire matidoact, nn toplaced
smock tbitui sale, end correct limn-keepers, both by the

wearer era seller.
Mains boon uppoluted WA°'etude Agentster the sotto of

Wal.Cbei,tho public map bt, ussnml that r , ran melt
Ivry lovrekt cub prices.w. tudsstss ilery Urge stcsk of Rawls awl MAW

WaredrttSCW Jisistil.ty in sots, Koch az Coral. Gsma.,
Jolt out PayalSp.

-Oar anortatent lit'CLOCKS annually large at pruvant,
.tiamptintog soulsbeautiful pattorna of Hiatt and Ono Day

Parlorand OldeaClocks atgreatly rodoend price.
5...W• bars slao'a hillstook of Znglloh and Saha Gold and.

Wstobas on hand, all ofour otrnhopottatton.
-*INN Watch*germ' Toole, Material. sad Watch Glam..

IMINKSIAN a EIErtAN,
No.gl Fifth areal.

•

1110TLIXIMISAIUTILIGUSit 1
• Doio failqto proem.° M. Winslow's booth

lairliljrlipfor011dren Teething. It du nooqtal on earth.
[redly(manatee tieprocedteatteethlug by softening the

eguttie.reflong Ili lettatemettoo--te alley pain, end 1

fate toiL•egatets the bowel. Depend epos it,mullets, It
Retest to yourselme,and relief and health to your

:keztectlysafe Inalleine.
-lhUTeiloablepreparatba Is the presulpttou of ono of

Csaitarprionffed andakflint Amato Phyddeue to New

.L ihestattelOind him been cited trltb otorer.falllng memo In

WoWine It the beat Sad land remedy In tbo swat In
.! lactase OfDr...GUY; and Dlartuva Chlalran,whetner It

laiabig offrom any olturcanna
, • • Ilea&and biaai an be estimated by dollar, and cenla,ll

araSalil Ingold.
Ildattonsof kotuas are sold every year in the United

"lam At 1e&Vold andlreU4sied remaiy.
',Min ONLY 25 OIENTS A BUSTLE.

; • glowgezratneunlerthefsuMmite OICURTIti Aplan.
• ; ,ILlNVierrr York, loon the ootaide 'emptier,

,Noldley_Dromista thronghontthe world.
DR.O.M.U ILNYIKII, Agent (orPittantrgh.

Bliesotrioms Visslx Ihrsmorsa,
,-- 114 ivy/tawti in cm Mai-Woritllkse ea lOrtersiinerie

Itset‘ll/oUly CoeLLOActitt, Boos, AXTO, RlollQtalcia, hue,
~:ungs.;mass, GainWC4X9 umadransraseces,

50 000 BOXIS SOLD IN OND maim.
Tileroastiotisd Nestsellos hiss been sitemisely 'need

ID.tewtrOo?re" Inall part.,! Europe, ItUd thou, mine
, sit:empower tom ben Waded by a. O.W. of Mon*

Iforses,DoiLust, Austria, PrtutligBasses, 2.014; Bele.
ins, llLDaisk ele, .and their Melaka properties
tersesOutd,insispproted by the roost distiograebed
lisentliter Rarir.th. wort& •

Theledillitroetleeneeeto: ell kin& or vermin end'insect.
bis been idla.thi. eosnetri by the Directors of lb.
larkes tehikr" .4.01^^. Pignuts,Pamirs, Proprietors
1091004Weneelieee, Itionifeeteelte,and by salons Dr

, Anguished pirate eltizans. • 1.IfieskineuiTeeth:l=We tad CorrillicatesOr the dewy' of
!' 'TAW'itegoldleene beaten at tbiz.p.c.

01 why oleseleand Retell , 'he the len'eutor sod Pro-
.10913111.MIrin, i'zuticsi Chemist,

012 Bneedirey (or Masten st,) New York.
6etteral Alma for the tr. Breton', an; Caosdis, VERDES-

101 E V.lll:lBo2oN,Drontlet.No.:10 AstorsIlona", and 417
,

.

!
" Eltoadsnsy, NewYork. 1

..., _...raids In tbfattty.,sirtolloslo And ratan by 11. F. BAL.i `'.' Liras a(XI., onnerWo‘Aand Poiond sta.: JOH. ItLFSII.I46,Came tdatoand end klirket K. ' BIEggIIAM& II'HANNAN. AllAgbany. de:ll:Gault°
- Htdet OAand Loather Store,

D. KTlMPArincr h Sox% No. 31 S. Third
it., Daiwa utat tad Chastain[sts, Phltadalphla, hors
lar sib DRYAND MALTZ° 'VANUA lIIDEt, Dry and
Clreext Salted PettitWpm,'ranee& Oil,Teener.' ar.l Our.

• irlonetvila the lowest prlcoe, stet epee the beet term

MADMods iestber be the meth treated, Cr %Web

14.1*iltrigre.PrreartIter"rottree inuMb at" la
. l 0 0012U140".

BUM= of liZitru.—llo.. OLo.
, ,

1 OA dl4oWood itreet. Dittibusb, re, ha Daea fa w.
asetef titbit tor tbepoot six melts, sod has procured the

- " •or Trams for the care of Hondaor
rialitairsirtikb beto Stoiltdoct toSt toany called mows;
wish theydirdriiiiess that mattotoctka wIU be gtun. Wp

idobto°lt cadets tocotto# DrRouen wiles Lop

tkixiKitatfad .aoededrll 1," fae!PlNmaa,! lMot he Is

'02.0=414ty0thontordtbloltico rc,lscoma _

• ,
_

" 4":".ritastat Thanusi-;0016e.m..
,•

C,llOl sivsa,Gunirramerfinto
lown: tamforman'nu wants

Athii.g..g(.44,46MlKa Oak pokomap.:Anyo
4WalliggtOgingliea. 1.R,-:111111114111,

=!! 1M_
Pi*burgh !teal 'Works
11401011146.--..—....;.ratui BOTO.....—IVirCOLWOOII

JONES, 330-173 St CO.,
slacnowre+of

-CAST STEEL.
—ALSO--

SPBINO, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRING* .&N-13

Corner ROSS and First Sta., Pittsburgh, Pa.

DIMITESZMI EBONI STORM
EIAILIMAN, BARBI Os, CO.,

Ilstrutaoaromof j
Iron, Nnils, Steel Springs, Ailes, Wrought

Nuts, Washers, Spikes, Bolts, etc., etc.,
MVO retro:mad to their ism and extensive Warehouse,

NO. IT Vitiator and 9& Front Btraab
Where theyan prepared to execute all colors to tbetr

Caving • Urge and complete ieraranent of
"Duoneana. manuesctured ioodacan•

atautly outeen4,ertilob tbioy of.
• ler liberal tono,

. P. B. Cloavees
PRIZE MEDAL HONEY SOAP- - -

The only genuine, poseessing a free and
Creamy Lather, • lasting and dolloate Perfume, end la Iran

ranted not to Injurethe akin.
BEWARIL Of/ COUNTENVISIT3,

P. I. Clearee• Calobrated Moak, Fhlowo Witshor,Glyre-

sine and Benllciwereeopralso sap:maroons Tooth Powder
for the Tooth and Omens, to be hador all the respeetablo

Drocand Saucy Stores In the Oohed States.
Manufactory In London.
Wholesale Depot, Noe 81 mat XIDe, street, New York.
oelf/.3mdfo J. O. ROYSTON, Agent.

()FGLL ao
ataruracroarro or

ItOYHIS
or all alr.and deacrißtnnaa.

Warehouse, 489, car. Penn and Walnut Sta
Two yaavra above the P. P. W. k C. R. R.

PrafghtDapot,

I=l IZZCEMB

PROTOIIDI OF IRON, OR, YLRUVIAN SYRUP,

6,ollotis DlValtsgflhr Mazda of /hr Nect...—LAtterfr
Mr. J. R. aillas. . •.

Minctuarroa,,Dises_, Sept.A 1859.

Maas. N. L. Chau A 133,-43.utlecoan-1 cannot Ire--
(rale from addlog my tratimonytothe great and bemdclal
recoils Ihare experitemod from tho me of the Permian
Syrup. Have been afflicted from youth op witha eemre
and =Dimwit flcrordoom Momper My Imo Lod nwk

were covered with eruptions and cores, and at timer very
badly molten. My general health tailed me,and Icoffered
from ,extremedebilityof the whole .y.trro. I had tried
various kinds of medicines, bet Mond them ofno avail.—

Melly 1 was teetered by • friend to try the Permian
Syron, et the limper et! notionolly ololent attack of the

disease. Iboo began to experience the beneficial effects

of it,and by the time I had taken ono bottle, to my grout

I surprise, theawaiting had entirely dbmppeared from my

tom and neck, the soma had heeled, mod my general health
hod greatly Improsed. Icontinual its me, sod have taken

some halfdoles MAU., which havebeen attended withthe
meet male Lowry remits: there ore now no indicothins of

thedisease.., end my whole cystem roomu to hove nuitcgone

an entire Very reepectfolly. loon,
J. E. COLLINS, No 1tCentral .trees, &wtoo-

-63 Se longadvertlietnent.
DR. OEO. 11. ILAYSEIt,I4IO Wood street, to

t
the agent

for this city. - nol:dAwT

thin ftiiacbtucs

SEWING MACHINES
R C

0 1
it

FOE SALE WITH ALL

LATE IhIPROVENIENTB.

El /11‘13PACTURER41 PRICSB,

ALEX. E. EXIXID,
corOdk No. 68 Fifth Nlraat

011.L.114 1412C-11_1111N-IC

LADD, IV EDSPEI: S CO S

LATHST LUIPROVDMIINT
IN

sewing Machines.
SarThb Um:bine took the NMIP6EIIIOII et the late

Allegheny 6.,MY

A.HIS IS I'HE MACIIINII Wi.1060 ownere
A. offered a prem Um"(

•02 0 0 0
InPhlladeltihin t. any oat.' On exhibition at the Vrankllt
Institutethatmalt' do the game Tanga of MO
Their offer not booting been accepted ItaAnyeele7lty muff le
eonroelel. ror sale at

11. M. M-41.R.8.114/1, etr

Itil&dlerY /NOIIIIAI Af.LINIIINNY CITY

W E. BRAMAN CO'S
TV •

DOUBLE THREAD

SEWING MACHINES

CIS=

A Dlodel of Simplicity

LASSORI.I. & NORTHROP

SEIVING MACHINE At A BAEASAIN
—A trat-d.a Grove. A Baker's gollLing orTailoring

lklarldna, warod•hand, warts:Awl In Ararat." antic. Coat
$132 will be sold forlam thanhairpin. Cart beau.at

lIIRBST A BARlCHlCil,roor•LlhartY.o 11,0.1 00.

attortteps
C. 13. W. SMITH,

Attorneyand Conneellor at. 11.aw
MU R!MOVBD TO

KUIIN'S LAW BUILDINGS
No. 13 Diamond Street,

.rayleetnylal Next door toat, Poter'o Mord,

Malt Wayilour

MeKNIOUT C-A.RNAIIAN;
ATTORIYIrr.4 T LAO,

NO. 110 FOURTH STNRICT,
Min; PA,

IRISH & MA;KENZIE, Attorna%ps at Low,
Mira N0.60 Voutib •treat, Pittsburgh, Pa: riot., Pob
and Oblo cansiaissiorwr.

Manto.

W ANT E ll ,
15,000 BONIELS W .AXSEED,

fur the bfgheat market pane will be paid ha
M. B. SUYDA M.

Allegheny cm. 1% ill.
CornerCraig and Rebecca I treats.

WANTED--Cioo bus. prime new Clover
soul. Apply to OILAIW A VAN 00011 Krt.

oaf No. 13rood•

5011(1 ACIKNTS WANTEIV—T4; sell 4
4.-P%-, new inveatioas. Agents here =Oa'

.135,000 one,—better 1131.12 al other ,trollsr ....

Sendfour stamps nod get SO mos particulare, Vgh '
orlharod BPVICAIDI BROWN • ' .

co vat.
MO LET—The commodious. Dit.'ellin

hou„,,, with game, outhaunt end afounda a.
tached, knownu the rudder,.of lion. 1340.'Rezzes. Earlh.4 .1 kthopridgejust beyond the city (lowan the
Ptrost Road. Engulfsof E. IL.IIOItII. Allen, 4 ,

calbitf Na 00 l'ourth do

To LET—Several fine Store Houma on . SL
Clair Axel., oneof which Inn La routed to uooteeri

wlttt thaapaclooa mom ou the entowl Door, and to volt r.,
Enlitedfor •tarlatan, or carpet More. t noire of
ofIOdIIL 11. IttISU. N0..h0fourth at.

MO LET—A comfortable two story Fjil
BraDweßing, wants on O'llsrs stmt. cork.Za

'aid,6 none, with domed garret,and kitchen on fliot
Boor. Itrupareof R. IL RIR°, No. 211 Liberty et.

FTgXNLEMINCPSPATENT LA,
A are lamb nilkevlor So

other now In nee, AMMO MANY:AI
VANTAGES FOUND IN NO OTHER-
Tbearrangement.Awdelsoking IkeLamb
work.. the onbide Iv wimple, dank!
end We. A cop around thslantly teal.
aU veils. Ml*rrrrr thew/ lanterns'known the 7 moesdopted. Primaryl.,Tire) are well adapted for IitAILIWAI
IMP& illfrATA and every plena wber

noel, convenient lantern I. WlllltOd.PIO." examine lies* laisteree Lei
porch log otter Male. keep tale to
reference.

Pfi llat to the tracte furnished auptlcatton.
FLEMING & TORRENS,
• &le Proprietor*and Itanntactare”Iteq Blanntscturete of Japanned et." tl

comer Market mutThird innate,
nothlusdletT P 1717311L1 Rao.• lUTLERY.- •

TUE ATTUNTION
'llk ATTENTION
TAE ATTENTION '

TAE ATTENTION
THE ATTENTION '

-": TUX:ATTENTION9i ii. 7 body Ledlreet.4 tom.aplas' xsatTOEEX 601180135. RAZORS. / Ataltoit 'cf NAIVES
nab OIETWBIORT A TO" ..

,
,
No, IAWood 4..DOOM DUXES st o-4 gemalePieo TATA:Nips 4y)0?

Vittshargh a.ytt f.
ITTIS 1317 S.01.1.3

SATURDAY MOILNING, NOV. 19, 1E159
OFFICIAL PA PER 01 rns CITT.

d,
~'t~rl~> Yom's~t~t'tT ~

M6TEOIIot.OOIICAL Observations for tba Geurtte, by

O. E. Shaw, Optician, 5S Fifth St.--carrectoil
la son. RI maim.

PO 54
DoU o'elark A. N.

12 " ,

41 " r.ll
Barometer.- ...

DECISION TN Tun CASTIS.—We Mated on Friday
that in hearing upon four charges against Jelin,
F.aselborn, agent for Welsher & Bros., of New
York, for selling goods by sample, contrary to
WO act of 1050, pan bad before AU Johns.
The cases were' made nut. The defence however
procured a witness, Mr. Rettpath, who testified
that he was present when FAselborn made a
bargain for a store in which to expose his goods
to sale. By keeping a store or rooms for hie
purposes, he would escape the penalty of the
law. There was proof, however, that Eieelborn
sold his goods here before he bad entered into a
bargain as to the rent. 'lt appears that he got n
temporary stand, or at least it was no alleged,
at Stryker'e action rooms, and there' exposed
his goods to Betel. contrary to the act of Assem-

bly in such cases made and provided.
Al the hearing on Thursday, the Alderman

took the papers in the case and withheld his de-
cision. Ile rendered the same at 10 o'clock on
Friday morning. The decisions in the four cases
were against the defendant, mulcting him in the
sum of ~g:100 on each of the charges madeagainst
him. These vete under the act of 1551, pre-
scribing that penalty for !tellers by sample re-
siding in ether oilier, but the provisions of the
act extended only to Philadelphia. A section
was added to it at the session of the Legielature
last winter, extending the provisions of the act
of 1551 to the County of Allegheny.

There is also an net in reference to hawkers
and peddlers, passed in 1010 Under this act,
Esselbern was eued in two cases, and the decis-
ions rendered against him, mulcting him in the
sum of $5O for each offence. R. Biddle Rob-
erta, counsel for the defuses, took a transcript of

the ease up to the court on appeal. As we stated
on Thursday, one of this same Esselborn's eases
to already before that court and was argued on

that day, the .16dge reserving his decision_ Ile
went to Greensburg is the afternoon, and wino
not able, of course, to 'prepare an opinion in the
case, but probably ho will do so next week.

The point for decision before him (Judge May-
nard) was no to the right of appeal' under the

act, the prosecution contending that the proceed-
ingeunder the act were intended tobe eunuxary,

leaving no door open for appeals.
Some people' talk about these prosecutieue

springing front an exclusive spirit; from a dis-
position to exclude and persecute merchants from
abroad. This is not so. Our merchants have

large rents, taut; mercantile and °theca, and a
thousand and one eXTOEISCS to pay in the course

of their business, and it is hardly fair to encour-
age adventurers, who have but their bundle of
goods, to come here, open their atalle, scratch
together all the money they can and be offagain,
paying nothing towards our revenuee, and ad-
ding nothing to the mercantile prosperity of
the city. But this is not in fact an open question.
There is the statute on our books, and under it,
our merchants, such as choose, have a right to
proeeta

Is Eu172 1,110.1. In Somen+ar —We menlieuea a
few days since, the fact that a man named Eli
Weimer, who tfad gone out hunting with one
Henry Palls; on Sunday, was found shot. dead'
on Sunday last, one week after he was missed,
in the woods, in Mulford township, Somerset
county, and that Nitta, who it was believed was
too familiar 'in Weimer's family, was BriftpeeLed
of hating kiilcs the man. The Somerset
of Thursday,,gives quite full particulars. It

trays/hat the whole county turned out fur the„
hunt, end that! the hody was found on what i9:
called Negro Mountain. The dead man wak ly-
ing on him back, with a long unloaded sunooth—-

bore gun and walking-stick lying straight over.

Diebreast—the muzzle of the gun justWow his
'chin Ile hadevidentlit been carried there and

,fixed up to make it appear that he had commit-
let! suicide. A fork in the stick woo placed at
the trigger of the gun. The arrangements, how-

ever, were too carefully made. lltaliat arm fit-
ted on bighead with oxactuess, antEhis arms and,
legs were diapetleil in very natural positions.

A jury to bald kn inquest was summoned anill
a post merlon examination ni'mle by the phy-
sioisne. The examination prOvell that the ball
had entered about an inch acid a half id the left
of the spine, between the sixth and seventh
ribs, had passed though the liver and both lungs

out on the right Mae, at the ninth rib.
fight the wound antEcieni to

inetantancouti death.
• could

_It wan deemed impossible

The phytticiuti

bnvn Urea the shot biamell
tVeimer 4if/1 n wrak mintir.l tUILD,

yearn of ngr, and was n 41erIrtfal, as WOO 0100 kit,
wife. Pritte and Mrs Weimer have been ar-
rested. She has mode a confeaFion, implicating
Pritte itt the murder. •

SUPREMA i/0011T, —PrAHAIII All the Jmigt.
Frday, A'')». I—Woods es King. I) C.

Argued by 1111'onnell for plainiiti in error, 0.1111
by IL I'. Ilstoilbsn conies .

Palmer 1a Liogr 51)oing Company, iTtro
oases.) I). C. A, glied 1.)) ror I,lnml ill
in error.

Jacrb 11. Alitter, of Pittsburgh, was. nil molioa
of Robert Niel:night, duly admitted an .I .jualt.
fled to practice taw in this cohrt.

_Palmer vs Ridge Mining Company. (TWO

ewes ) U. C. Argument continued by Alt-
Knight for defendant in e.Tor, and by
Miller for plaintiff in error-

llogg vs Orgill, I IS B. C. ,jA rgued by
,Shinn for plaintiff in error, by Burgwin contra,

as ,d closedby, Hepburn for plaintiff in error.
Citanmonweatilta's Appeal--Avery redact 187

—VI. B. C. Argued by Roberts for appel-
lant, by Loomis contra, and closed by Attorney
General filnot for the Commonwealth.

Nelson vs Shippon et al. It. C. Argued by

Watson for plaintiff inerror, and the mutt de-
clined tobear Bursgwin contra.

Nesbit vs the Coti;monwealth. Cortical/1i to
the Mayor of PittsburOf. Argued by Caremduut
for plaintiff in errow, matt by froward contra,
and closed by McKnight for plaintiffin error.

Court adjourned at two tichsek e. 11 , 10 meet
this morning at nine.

U. 8. CIReVIT COMM.—The cane of Fcrwell
ISPClaren on Rudy Patterson, was finished yes-
terday. The juryreturned a verdict for plain-
tiffs in the sum of $1,3-Iti, the value of eight
horses seized by the defendant, late sheriff of
this county.

Brooks, Son Co. vs Edward Piper, action
on two promisory notes for on aggregate of $.1,-
:lOU, given to the Waynesburg Rank, was
{liken up. The case was still on trial tit the ad-
journment of court. _

Tug "View of Pittsbut gh" which Mr.' Palma-
tory has hung up in our rooting room ida very
elegant specimen of thear of lithography. Nor
is this the only art it decently illustreqes. As
a neat and truthful Ade'. of the houses, etreele,
roads, railways, can', rivers, bridges, hills,
squares and commons of Pittsburgh and its en-
virone, it cannel be surpassed. Every line,
curve and sketch-am e truthful in the hit:heat de-
gree. Tho Coloring is also quite brilliant, and
indeed in much more beautiful than any we have
here under ordinary circumstances. Wo are
.gled to learn that these viewe find a rawly !ale,
and thatsome hundreds have been already die-
posed of. One of them should he hung upon
the wall of every counting house in Pittsburgh.
A better view of the city will probably neverbe
made. The artist has already daguerreotypod
nearly every oily in the Union, and in avgj in-
stance given entire mktitifsction. Wr. oosifffiend
his viow to every man of tome iu the community.

Ituatonen Moaner..--There is a report afloat,
with what foundation we are at preeent unable
to state, that a probable murder was perpetra-
ted at the house of a man named hleWilliame,
in itellevornon, Fayette county It is alleged
that a man named John Call wan found dead on
the garret of the boom of Mr. MOT. lying on
the floor wrapped in a pair of blankets besmear-
ed with blood. Whether ho came to his end by
fool means or not is yet a mere matter of oon-
jeclare. A poet-mortem examination was had,
revealing the fact that he had received two se-
vere wounds on hie bead, ceasing his death.
Appearances strongly favor the suspicion that
the man wan murdered. Time will probably
throw more light on the enliject.

DIIATfI AT TIM Rantle.—WO are pained to
1604 from Roperintondent :Lowery that the
Udine of Refoge has been visited with n case of
nuleL fOver, ofa malignant type. ite girl aged
ow, II yore, named Snocu 61'Clatchy, ad-
mitted last Christman day, having died .after

about one hours' siokness, on Thuredayeiening.
it is to he devoutly hoped no other OfltiC may no.

OUT, fiS the prevalence of this malignant disease
in the Refuge would be a most oalamitous oldi-
tation indeed.

ADMITTKD —A fact we inadvertently omitted
10 WenLinn in ourreport or•Stipretrus.Cou4 pro-
ceedings, on Friday, woo the admission of John
W. Riddell, Esq., of thin city, to practice in that
court. Ito was atimitied on motion of Thomas'
Williams, Esq. lie is a gentlemen of fine abili-
Wes and agrecoblo address, and worthy of the
heal: encases.

°nevelt .1; BAgett's popular hewing Machines ale

L port altractiug general attention. It u only et:qui-

d to that the pubilo should know their value lo give

Lh L an the preferanca Catl and cea them, over

oak store, corner of Market raid.Fifth elevate,
id story. • .

Ames Al/rpe- mule an infmnetiou before
the Major against Jobe Radlgisortharging biro
with atoltrig four dollarsfrom las cost, pocket.

1./34001tutirfedel

Tors BrauerCmgm—ln the Supreme Court, an

Friday, the case Zof James Nesbit, plaintiff to
error, versus thi Commonwealth, defendant in
error, CSXIIO upfar argument. Mean.M'Enight

and CarnahanRiposted for plaintiff, and Meagre.

Howard and Williams for defendant. This ease,

it will be remembered, is that of J. T.,Logan,
convicted by thig Mayor of thio city of having
done and" perfarmod worldly employment and
bulginess on trio Lord's day, contrary to the pro.
visions uf the Mae of 22d April, 1791, and 2Gth

drove Mr.
Lo

April, 185t'The defendant was in the emi,loy-
went of trio skid Logan, ao a gardener and en

the 2d day of October, 1859,
family ina carriage, to the church ofDr. Lloward,
corner of -Fenn and Irwin Miceli. For this of-

tense Mr. Logan was adjudged to jay a fine of

tn. The mow taken up on a certiorari to

the Supremo Court.
Theerrors suMigned by plaintiff 's counsel were

as follow:
lot, The Mayor erred in not settinout on theg

record of eonviotion the testimony taken before

him on the trial of this case.
2d, The Mayor erred in not Ileeeribing and

setting out on the !word the act of defendant
complained of,...explioitly and particularly, ao aa

to enable the court to decide whether the maid

act wee inviolation of the Act of 22. l April , 179-1,

or not.
:Id, The evidence taken .before the commis-

sioner clearly :chows that the defendant below
was not guilty of any violation of the Act of 22d
April, 1.19-1. is

4th, Tho Wit of defendant set out on therecord
'of conviction in this case, is not contrary to lair.

sth, The Mayor erred in not setting ..tout at
large, on hie record, the provielons, of the act of
26th April, 1555, which is a private and local
law, confined in its operation to the county of
Allegheny.

Tho arguments were set forth in a paper book,

and the enbetance of them are that the sot of
1794'wee no[ intended to compel an observance
of the Sabbath, but to protect It from violation.
The counsel for plaintiff saythat as faras known
to them, this is the fast time in Pennsylvania
that the act of driving a carriage to church has

beeii held to'ho a violation of the act of 1794.
Coritemporatteous construction, common usage
and the terms of the statute half, are all against
suet an interpretation. In this ease the defend-
ant below was himself in attendance upon reli-
gious worship, and tohold that he committed a

crime by driving to the same church a carriage,

in which hiniself and others were seated, Is sim-
ply absurd.: As well may it be said that the
sexton who intents the church doors en the Sab-
bath day orlights a fire in the church for the
comfortof those there assembled to iecrehip Al-
mighty Gotti commits a crime which may subject
him to fine and imprisonment. The case will not
boor an Regiment.

The record seta out no act of the defendant
below which is an effendi, against any statute in
Pennsylvania. Ile was convicted "of having
done and performed worldly employment and
business, by driving certain horses attached to

a carriage,in which certain persons, not trav-
elers, were carried over the etreete of Pitts-
burgh, sad:Dioncertain roads within the county

of Allegheny," on the Lord's day, commonly
called Sunday;being the 2d day ofOctober, 1P,`,9.

True, the Mayor has adjudicated that the per-
sons seated in the carriage were not travelers,
and that the net of driving the carriage was not

an act of 'necessity or charity; but these arc
merely hid rot:elusions drawn from the above

'stated premiere. The simple act charged, is

driving a Carriage on the Sabbath day, and this
the Mayor.'has adjudged to be 11crime, whether
the persons 'conveyed in the carriage were going
about their' secular businees. or on errauds of
charity and mercy.

The defendants in error also submitted an ar-
gument. ift portion of the paper hook is taken
up with the collateral argument ola the question

1 as to whether the Mayor could be made to send
up the fullrecord, the defetolaniit disputing it.
They saylhat the legislature in passing upon
the eubjeet tff the Christian Sabbath, awned
and intendeasact like Christians; the legisla-
ture could not have intended that the act should
be fritteridaway, because in the course of tercets

some men should grow rich and "wax great"
and he able to purchase horses, carriage., and
drivers. and will them appliances, ride over the

cobble stene, streets of our town, making three
times us stitch noise tosach carriage thus driven,
as the poor man's conveyance, the. Passenger

Car. Defendante contend that iu 1791 the men
composing the legistolure had no idea that &iv-
iog to church in a eplendid oarringe was a work
of "necessity or charity." Mr. lloward went
at length:into thereligious bearings of the ques-

tion, tingling front the told and New Testament.
He tato* that all the work,' of the Saviour,

which were done on the Sabbath day, were in

the strictest erne werke of °comity or charity,
and Lida hie entry into Jerusalem, on the

Sabbathpay, on, an ass colt, though not a work
of necessity or Charity, was done "that it might
he fulfilled which ws, epotten by e prophet."

The eve, wee ope. for the plai
th
ntiff by Mr

..,
.Carnahan, whowas to 'owed by Mr. !toward and

Ur. Williams. and Mr. ~,"u • minded for
dte.- ;;Avegood de

, or good nature Jo I g
passed brlvre..-k-itr,. -...Lier.l. Mr. Williams made
no rtrgnenerkt. Itaal would novo hod rreisht with
a jury, lierhope. The detention of Court in
Otis efike:lrill ho looked for with much i4coresi

Vot,in;'. Man's AIZHCANTII.O
the new Looks recently added to this library will be
found thefollowing interesting wurha .—Thu Minis.
tor's Bo:ling, by Ilarriet I:. Stowe; Mary Staunton:
A lliotoryof the Pour Georges, Kings of England;
hif.of by Carlyle; Alumat aRarebit.; Mo
,uojr4 of It. 11,,,;5a, author zed conjuror; It le Never.
to o I,, ete to C. Reeds: llenry St. John,
lloolletstall; Bayard Travois in GrOero,
ph, S.redipi etc, memoir ; of .fame; Wilson. of
Woodville.; Memoirs of the El,,,uress Catharine
by herself:i The Roman Question, .4, 1t E. Alum!: tie.
told Fitzgerald, by C. Lever; The Ibs~Les nod Ad
venturesdr Sir Mayas Leigh, kn't.; the
Western tnsurrection,,tly Brackenridge. 'a'bo
rens ehonli more generally avail themselvas the
privileges a,f this library. Members are received at
any Limo it the rate of four dollars per year
ladies act iMlf that price. Rooks may be taken out
and de:sineal two weeks. We aro glad to bear that
many ladies grace the library with their Nominee.
Ilusbandiawho wish to add enjoyment to the dome.-
tiecircle during the winterevenings. will find plenty
material on the shelves of the library wherewith to
please "the loved ones at home."

Ilasuor 513(1.91:12L—Thin distinguished minis-
ter reached the city on Thursday, from New
York on his way to Evanston, 111. Ile visits our
city on iinportant business, and, by particular
request, has consented to delivera lecture, enti-
tled ..Sketches of Travel in Turkey and the
Holy Land." The proceeds of which will be
appropriated to the payment of a burdensome
debtresting on a foebled congregation. The
Bishop traveled quite extensively through Tur-
key aL,d Eatesting and is therefore well , quali-
fied to g;iis au entertaining and intereeting lec-
ture. Ttit; :veil known ability of this eloquent
divine shimid- attract a large audience; aside
from the advocates. Soo advertise-
ment.

,

•

Ar a Meting of the Citizens of dee borough
of Tomperancesille, Nor, nth, the following

citizen's ticket was imata‘tnouslY elco.ted to be
supporteCnt the borough on hltts. 29.dt

IbirgereF—D.
Council 1,-J oho Smitley.Thos. P. lierehbt; fger,

Nathaniel ;Ballantine, John P• Yierhefler, Fre-
Wert z.

AsseascaHThomas Creighton..
Aseistanl AereeflOrel—James hi'Dowell, Sunlit

D. Wood.
Judge or Election—Wm. J. Smith, M. H.
Inspectors of Election—David Carnahan,

floury Esiiien.
Manton magnlfi,ceut Mirror

of Italy, illustrating the grand scenery at d the thea-
tre of the bile war in that beautiful bu t naliappy
country, wee on exhibition lest evening ait Masonic
Hall. We never witnessed more brilliant panoramic
views or anexhibition more deserving of patronage.
The painting is a masterpiece and should be visited
by mi. The hall was crowded last evening, notwith-
standing thy' inclemency of the weather-. Dahibl-
tion thisafternoon at 3 o'clock, for the benefit pf 'the
schools, anit7agniza in the evening at 7h o'ulook .. The
hall no doulit will be filled to Its utmost capacity.

80611 i or MALTA—We leant that ahoguelodge
of the order Icnowaas the "Sons of Malta:" has
Leon established end holds its me-idings on
Thursday eight. The regular, legitianate and
only legal ledge meets on Wedneedsy 'night, It
penmen an act of inoorporation, sea Is the
only one that has the legalpower to carry on the
operatione 'Of the order. Wo mention this to
caution the'unwary against being imposed upon
by the other concern.

CnANGe ItZaiDIUNCT..--tion. SAND do A. Pun-
Vie son, of Dialer, the late representati co in •COn-
gleesfrom tke Allegheny District, we are pleased; to
learn wilPheOsafter make this city his re sidance,ilnd
continuothe practice or the law. Mr. P .'n ogles will
he found at the corner of Fifth end Wylie etioate.
We
liarc uopnon at thubisa tec qouuir s citiitoisne nef andd the ambaabnqdtheguished-a gentleman to our society. P Ir.
en eminent Mullion id the bar :a n sottnd „lawyer
and an elognent advocate. •

gum Uo.. tirinsersn will preach of i sendsy
(to.morrowYlin the church of Jim Dr.. Howard,
corner of Penn and ,Irwin streets, in the teem-
ing. to tbni evening at half-plat mews n,'he will
preach in the church of Rev. Mr. Piuotton, Wood
street.

Tax valuable library of Preach atbd English
literature, tif be sold by catalogue this evening
a 7 o'clockir. on the scoffed floor of I lay's' cap-
tion roome,fyilth street, is now armsfed forax-
tunination, hod will he found of onueu al ioweat
to leaden, of "II"' _ _ .

Tau New 'i'Brighten Car Factory iarapidly ap-
proaching Omptetion. The buildingls areapaci.
otta and so arranged that care will be builtitiere
with disputa, when once everything is inivenell-
nem

,

Blessao. amiss lay WI mule? riirewedlobligationiffor,coples *of Goders Lidj'a,Book.
end flarperi for December.. Thetsbooluite fa-
vorites suititill remain CO, doubUege. '

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,

-llattrart's Frair, Nor. 17..:;-.lfidetylit.—Ames-
senger hes been sent to Charleston to obtain reliable
informationregardlngserents there, bat' he hes not
yet returned: Great excitement exists here, and
armed gnarda are patrolling the street' and roads.
Itis •rammed that 210 men, armed with rifles, are
encampednoir Berrynale,a town near Charlestowa,
meditating the rescue of "Old 'Brown?' The report
is too improbable for any confidence to be placed in
iL

Tho messenger sent to Charlestown last night, was
detained outside of this town Over two hours and a
half before the guard would admit his departure,and
ha was also detained till four o'clock on his return.

A very large tire occurred during the night, nbont
four miles from Charlestown, and: the military were
ordered ouq expecting an attack, bat none was made.
The particulars of thw fire could not be ascertained
by the meseenger, but they will probably be ascer-
tained on the arrival hero of OA train from Winches-
ter. ,

IIAswan's Pastor, Nov.lo.—This morning the fire
woe found to be the work of ',unknown incendiary,
but ao penile maid be found in the country on whom

sespicion could rest- Them ire now 1000 men un-
der arms and no enemy to be found to encounter.
The troops from Ales,vidria arrived at Charlestown
this aftornion, and mire by the way of Winchester
are expected to-morrow morning. Tho Baltimore .t

Ohio Railroad Company have sent Col. Shutt with
an armed poeeo to guard the bridge and property of

the companyat that point. There is much dissatis-
faction,:both here and at Charlestown, at the the Pre-
cipitatOction of Col. Davis in sending dispatches
for troops Instead of first sanding out a posse to en-
quire Into the cause of the fire. The people think
they havo bees made to appear ina ridiculous light
before t o country, and They are more than half
right on that point.—[Why, the thing has become
.P !pie low that even tho telegraphers are making

Niro!
'

Tho xcitemont lost night was caused by tho burn-
ing of wheat stack, abor&throomiles from Charles-
town, and the military and the wholo populace were
called to ittles,and tho wildest terror prevailed among
the people, with the supposition that, CoL Davis had
some imformation of an approaching danger. The
panic mong the people extended to the Colonel, and
a mos: .nger was sent by him to Harper'. Ferry with
a diep tch to the Governor, calling for two compa-
nion a cavalry. 1

Sr. orra, Nov. 18.—The Overland Mail of the
25th b arrived. Accounts from Carson Valley,
Waite Bitter Mines, continue to excite groat atten-
tion. rhe stampeded Californian in that direction
have • randy commenced, which promises to equal
Frazer I liver. These mince, on the east eido of the
Sierra t' evade, are supposed to extend from Honey
Lake n •rlh to Walker River, south a distance of 200
miles. The principal dlicovery yet announced is
called Gold Rill, 60 foot high, 5000 feet long and

2000'feet wide. It Is 20 miles north of Carson Val-
ley, which traverse veins of duriforous quartz, partly
decomposed, which realized $52,500 per ton. Large
quantities of silver ore from Carson Valley continued
to arrive at San Franciscofor shipmett to Europe.

The eraigration in the spring will probably result
in the complete exploration of the whole country
east of the Sierra Nevada, and the discovery of

equally 'rich mines with any in California.
fiov. Weller has appointed 11. P. ilarm, formerly

ofKentucky, hi. S. Senator to 511 the vacancy caus-
ed by tho death of Senator Broderick. The new
Senator was to leave for Washington In the steamer
of the sth inst.

The loss by the previously reported fro La Cool-
tonville Is $50,0D0.

Tho committee appointed by the recent Pacific
Railroad Convention have published a report recom-
mending the immediate organisation of a company

to construct a road from San Francisco to Stockton,
with the view of the ultimata extension to the bums-
day of the State.

WANIIINGTON Crrf. Nov. 18.—The War Depart:
mem has received a dispatch from linen! Twiggy,
dated San Antonio, Nov. t2, stating that an extrcis
had just arrived from,ltio Grande city, with inform-
ation that Cortenns had laid Brownsville in ashes,
killing coma hundred American citisens. Also, that
Cortenas, with SOO men, was marching towards the
Neacea Vail. Credence is notgiven to the report.

Daniel It. Cloudless, as editor of the National Era,
and representative of its pioprieturess, Airs. Bailey, is
announced as a candidate for the office of Printer to

the House of Reprowrotatiues.

CINCINNATI, Nov. IS.—,An accident occurred this
morningon the Indiana Central Railroad, near Cam-
bridge. A rail war taken up, on the bridge for re-
pairs, and before it was replaced, a train of le cars,

containinghogs came along in high speed. Before
the train could be stopped, the engine and 13 rare
were run through the bridge into theriver, A. d.Pmith.
candstiqer, of Indianapolis, Green, brokesman, and
a drover' :tumid Newly, were killed, an.l.several were
injured.. The engineer and fireman, ruining from
the train.escaped. It-is ssid that over :AO hogs wore
killed. T:ngine, cars and bridge, were piled up, in
ono horrible wreck in theriver.

{VasHleoTae, Nov. IS.—A company comprising

07 infantry and riflemen left Alexandria for Charles-
town by the early train via the Relay House. Capt.
Putry's company of lid men an•t four gunsorent by a
special train on the Manapoo road via Strawahurg,

from thence they are to march eighteen miles to Win-
chester.

Wasconaven, ROT. 18,—Tho flovernment to-day
ordered 2,000 Ma of powder, a largo numhmr of
Minnie halls, and howitter shells, from the Wash-
ington Arsenal, to Harper's Ferry.

111'141/MIX, NOV. IS.— A. A. ilsll,e•litor of tho

Nahvillo New, killed ti. ti. I.ollldoxier, rulitor of
' • •

.
tuericto, iu n street renenntre, by

.Lootinghire. 7'he auair originalei
tonal quarrel.

Romero.", Va., Nov. I.4.—Sia companies of mihi-
tary and riflemen are under arms ready to start for
Charlestown at a moments warning. None havoloft

OUR BOOK TA BLR

Pr•4 io," • ,^/^. Itr J.r,ntaintro 4 ••,

1r...., &memo 1. Y. O. U. lharliq Npu V
A. Townsemt tCo. •

The monthly instalments of this superb edi-
tion of the great American novelist come regu-
larly to hand. It is the .fment edition of auy
work ever published in this emintry. No libra-
ry can be considered complete without it. For
sale by J. S.Davison, corner of IVood street and
Diamond alley, who is the sole agent of the
publishers.

Cul,David Crockett," arritibst by hittuelf: 4. aid, it
Ivadded ay aceryout of his Klerkne death. at the Alamo:

the /editor. Philadelphia; id. ti. Evan,

The Lre of Crockett must necessarily be in-

teresting to read; and as this was written by

himself, inhid psual attractive manner, it must
be of more interes.. Odin ordinary biographies.
Few of the rough, 80,7-made of the west acquir-

ed a greater reputaliot: in his life-time ttian
David Crockett ; and his h.: , Wasfull of Oven'
lure from beginning to end. For solo by Hunt
& hiinerildasonio Hall. ••
"Life of IleryStuart,Queen of neut... By 1. 414

Noe Tett: Blzeldun2 Qt.
•'LifeefJull. Cellar?' By 11. t•. New Va:

Abeldun t Co.
"WoofVittoria Canna." By T. Adolphus Trollop, Now

Pork: Abadan • 00.
These are three of a terries of uniform lives,

got up in a very neat style, suitable an an orna-
ment to any library. The lives are wall written
and furnish very pleasant reading. Thabiogra-
phies are of "Subjects not very common in our
current literature, and we commend the aeries
to the attention of literary men. For oats by J.
8. Davison, corner Wood et. and Diamond alley.

"Women or Worth; si Nook for Mile" IllniatwledNyW.
Dicke. New Tort: W. A.Townsenda 00.

"Sion who bore Rho, a Cook for Boys." Illialratisl li,

;F.C.•. Doyle. Now York: W. A. Tow nil k 6,.

These two books are of similar rooter, the
only difference being In the set or which they
ore intended. Rolfe and girls will find both of
them very excellent reading. They abound in
eltetchesuf eminent men and women, who have
risen from a low condition to prominence, whose
example it worthy ofall emulationli For sale by
I. 1.4. Davison.
ey,,ethace launched and revleed by the Rev. Q 11. Spot.

goon'. Sixth tad km tine York, Itheldon tno.
.Tbe fame of Spurgeon as a pulpit orator is

alrNudy well established, and thew who are fond
of gillts kind of reading will be certain to buy
ada'aninsaa. It is a very popular publication,
an d the nuAber of copies already sold is quite
astonishing. For salebyJ . S. Darison.

T un argnmen... onthe motion for a new trial in
the case of T. G. Ilnlherford, will come up to-
day.

Fine COLIMI;PIUTI Sherbet:l' /4";
343 Liberty street, Is one oftho flo at eligibly locate,.
and finely arranged 'business bodes in that end of
town. Theirs is one of Col. Pai.` lso.olsplendid new
bricks, adjoining ratterson's Row, which last will
attend clear up to the canal.

These are really fine improvements, xndadd greatly
me, thisportion of Liberty street. Mr. Culp was for
eight years Flourlnspecter,and may be fairly stip-
pdsed to have a thorough knowledge of the near
trade, is which the firm is now largely engaged.
They do an extensive general produce commission
business, and buy and sell ona large scale. We be-
speak for the firm a liberal share of patronage. The
gentlemen composing the firm are both reliable, ox-
permeated and eminently gentlemanly and courteous
dealers. We were glad to find them up to the oars
In business. We shall have more to say of this su-
perb block of business houses when once they are
fully completed, which will be in the course of a
few weeks. '

To Sownia MA.CUINIC OPATATOTIS.—Mr. J. T.
Shaw, No. OS Firth street, lth story.over J. It. Reed

Co.'s Jewelry Store, is fully prepared torepair and
put to perfect order ell description of Sewing Ma-
chines. Operators having defective and damaged
machines will find it to their advantage to give him
a 'call, as he will make ill thingsright and restore
the machine to perfect running order. Prices mod-
erate.

Honey.—J. Mantooth, Nos. 17:7 and 177 Smith-
field street, has just received vie thousand pounds of
clover and buckwheat honey, In glass boxes and glass
jars, which he is selling at the most reasonable
rates.

Notice to Builders anti Contractors.
'pa; UNDEMIONED (formerly foreman

.thr Rowland Parry) wouldreopoelfelly Inform toss
for velum be Ina aim. work, and lb. publh, generally,that
be la nowprepared to fronlab Slate, or put cm Platebooth
lo the most approved manner. Orden (Or Itemfloa or Ito.
paleing Roca (If leftat the oalreof aloe. Laugh.

corner of ISOM street and the Canal, PM wad,) will
be promptly attended to. 1. 11011. AP PARE!.

my2Camd.

40GIERS' UITILATEOEFMAUNESIA.—
Wo wouldadvise thanto asset of an auraeat,h, and

ell out purgative to try Rogers' Citrate of Magnesia, (In
powder.) It Is prepared In onkrmlty to pharmacy and
recommended by the madkal faculty for billows and febrlla
complaints, sick headache, heartburn, Indigardlon,akhneas
at Waalumub. dropsy, &a. It le particularly adapted for
trandlersand family us% also, an ccononskal inhalantstor
wakes Watersas awallas bareraire. Price 2f cautas,.
Ira sal.by B.numutrooK, sal moat Era testa. Man,
ntictory dpistreet, New Yea.•lnk

Coaimescial
cosairrin OP Aintraexpor ros NOV.

Josus Drortatsr, V. p;
Atuits..i. 7. GELLIWRIL

PATTEILSIJUG4I ItIA-1111111M1a.
(Acosta 411eCiaLly for:Vug ratbursth Goo o.

PITUMIGIL Sairausr,librnrasz 19,1659.
FLOM—market quite tiros and demand good,but prices

onsbaogalt, tiles from stare of 610 bbls at pp) and $5,70 fo
E.traand finally &c 100 do do at $1,37 sad $5,705TX do at
$9,$6,37 and $3,16 for the Um*_C.d.. 69 do Super .4 $4,.
5.% and 010 do in lots at $5, 3437 and 15,75 for the throo,
grade.

olitAlN—ssloo from store, of 400 bosh NTH at 45. Egg,
1,000bosh to scrim At 67. WutaT; 60 0 but, No.l Raring
at $1,17. Cows, 400bosh on prevlon6 contract at CI; market
01111 for preaeut delivery at 4.11460.

oillool4lfll-4—dealer• are somoarbat straitened andfor sbxks
of Sugar.d Itolastarg Sepals brutat 844,5K, Molts's.
at 41.

.4.1.1.1.113.—ta1es a 501,5'54 at 0,50 for rbolto, nod 20 aO.l

purr= & 6005-4Mos of 300 00/ HMI Dollarat 14, sod
440dur.ingo.t

DUCKWIIF.AT FL01:11-5mo mire of 150 4144 from 4101 0
at 53.2.5 por 10015a

110511NY—mor lionaloyFu bemm to lull's;:Wm of 10
bbls.0 $0,50.

5`111115411-44100 of 14,boo at 10.

!MONETARY AND CODIEIN.IIIOIAII
Tnr Frnan Canso—The Now )Awns Picayune, of tho 10th,
Ives thefollowing oath:nate of tho probebio extent of tho
anon's sugar c. pp, Ott chuattes,
.I%'e have mulls.) that saint, lu theisll,whore n prols,l,l,

-timid., may tomute of the present =gar crop.
Tim mercantile anticipations of • largo 'told,which many
ntertained in the +mumps, have boon dissipatedby then.- •

oaltha of the emson. Throughout the entire angerregion
thecomplaint is generalthat theMao la.mall and 010 p ram-
-I.thg. The rase that ground larked the nmol .mount of
nocharine richer.;and the intro prodneed • leaamount
of ,roger than was anticipated.

Whitsfrosts have now beepfelt on almadevery plantation
devoted to sugar culture,and no far theeffect hp been bene-
ficial, It has gyrated the growth of the can. Our ex.chenge.es agree in stating that groat inequality exists in the
crop,oven on adjoining plantation. one presenting foil de.
velapment of the cane, and promising 11002 hhd•to lbo

afloat, whileon stOad.loininglplace not Moro than halfa hid
fliezpocted. •

This dendiflon of the angercrop teems to exist In the en-

tire anger growing district. With the moat favorable
weather, It t. scercaly.probable that more limnan ordinary
crop can tomade. The estimate of 400,000 hogshead. which
ow publishedwoe months since., is,therefon.• ltgnrecoo-
eiderably above what will be malleed. Sonmobservantplant-

er. regard 250,000 bovine& se nearer the actual retell
which may be recorded when the cane Bold. are harvested.
Perhapsfavorable weather may bring the Opre up to :SO,.
000, it is Well this early in the soma to be emceed thata
large crop le impoaslble. The sugar which I. male I.:lew.
ever, el loantiful.appearance, and generally of • superior

Llcaa—Sloughtering Commenced at Logirel2he end.
den ge In the weather created more feeling In the mar.
ket Bogs tor packing, bet we have as yet heard of bat

few tnumaction. Boma 4,000 ce 6,000 hogs have been me
tended far by onr packer. on private terms, which are ex-
pected to arrive from Lebanon dories thepresent week-

em attle.. float o;co..langhterod GOO hop Bauday,and •

ail lot ymderday, but thepork hopes generally willnot
commence oil operatioaeolll the25th of Nov. We team

thathop have been mold in Washingtoncounty, Ky., at $2,-
60 grow, bet farmer. are generally firm at $4. Inning this

week and nest large diver. of bop are expeetol to arrive,
chiefly by railroad.

Beamae. Danun k Co. wore slaughtering yesterday, kil-
linga choice lotof about COO hogmaking the total 12,1.,

bee killed to .mount to 1,700.
During the present week 16,000 haul are expected to ar-

rive, and if theweather permits, our pecking will be infall

blast by the latter portion of next week. Before this time
last year largo number of hop had arrived, and some
be-ea...had commeteed .larighteritig. 1110 price paid wa.s6
ma.—[Courier of the 14th.

There were received I.day several lets of sager and moles-
.a which had been ...shipped at Cairo. The moolemws cont.
lagon to • nearly bare market, were ,lnlekly mleableat46e,
o Ogore which, at correntrates in hew Orleans,does not

_ allowof moth margin-ICM. Corn. •••

Bs. or Wraima.—The President and Direr-tors of this

Bank ham notified the TIVINIIIPOrof Virginia of their inten-
tion to wind op itoaffalr4 and ream the Malin-scot banking,

and have authorbted him Co deliver this Mock deposited by

said Bank, awn receiving and cancelling an rim' amount
of thecountersigned oaksthereof.

Nan Oakraos, Nov. la, P. S.—Fleur firm, witha moderato
deminniffi $.5,90(D6,00for roper.
Crohas doctlutml to $l.
Haw . armat 0?4,57f
Anactive demand for molasses, and prinw kayo further

*drat/old, with sal. of 6,000 ibisat tic.

A email lot of heavy hog.bold at $5,25 net, and as high
as 15,50 would be paid for cholas, for present delivery: Hot

unlike last mason, fanners harp corn in abundance to con.

torefeeding, end aroobtoffering to sell freely. Alanyhog.
were Tory poor for thewautof corn until th e present crop

racoo In, and they arenot yetmilliclently fat. Tho weather

is farina/do [stn. for feeding and packing; brit the treason
must be more baSkword than last ',tart—int. Monis [fem.

In ituaton, as we learn from the ilmocial article in the

Poet, the banters are leas =palledwith lougllstaof favorite
paler, and the regular applicatiom for discouot. at the
books areperceptibly leas numerous than they wero a week

to two ohs,. To rosily Onto:laseborrowers on cell (berate

ie notAbove slt reht for large SUMs. Smaller call lortuatwd

moat .14.11.paperofferod pay ft it cent, and thereant • good
ruartr.entsida transactloort with good stock collateral. that

pay from 7toJ. Leans on the 'lmola' ate El{'t cent and

ailments, end anythiug considered Inferioror sosidelotta In

rho paper lino is not taken except ate high share. lint
speailug generally, moor,. is Tory dull nod aboodant at ft

,ot:to esteemed book ItOrrowent.
Pattcroot Crerua.-51artet grog demand active: the fol.

lowiog aro theaalm for tho week:
15,00 pieces Glutei, private terms.

- 51.61, hi4c.
5J5 ° ta1.65, b!Cc.

13.000 " 60:54, tilt's.
,0,0 tinsfel, SiZe.

a.OOO ° 50.64, fil‘e.
O.,cue bi1.56, 6 c.

Told Cifi.Utu pliorr iProvideuro Jona.% 11111.
I: E. varr or rim's, WII IIATMttb Coatis, rut Wurr.—lo th,

teitivi, Ito KiTo duo roviiiitsd dur,wheat dotfur
al the roiolvkig wait+ at too Wortdaring thopro
wook;roinipervil with the

pad
of the wook provionv:

wrok. Previous work.

Flour, Nlihust, `. Flour, IThrat, corn.•
14,15. buAb. bust, bulh.

Chicago ....:13.71u 2145167 25,3,23 519;243 zr/„Ilks
.2.1.1,1531 1,750 11-S:AI 061 1.3113

ub 11.0.50 11;42 104146 G . 10013
eindruukti............ b,ota 31,729 20,1V,7 —,

. 14,09 61,821 11,119,.1,11K1:07,1,1 1,161 211,119 • -

991,11'1119,616 974,215
ono bf tbaprincipal krona.. In theshave table la thoredl-

ine therwallite lir wheat vf about tno,ooo bush, end
the Worm.. in Mew, of aura ur Uri-ex.:a of 100,004 bushels.
The nweirte of fluor show au .ner.an, but rot ea grind ae
theabove lig-nese would luditate; far both Tolodvitud Dot/oft
received durlnglaid weak upwardeofISSIDObbIa, which wore
ahlieuid from elle city by the flirhignuCentral and Illictd-
nen Vontnorn Railroads, for ltaatorn market..--iChleago
Crew.

rain is iloacomling rapidly at IlanLime:J
labs of such x ill pivot,. ariver navigable fur .11 SAW

0 rafts, cued masts BA wella pleatutioals would liud a pas

MEMMIIMMI
Capt. Lea' non boat, tho Writ Wind, I. progressing

rapidly towards cornpletio. She nankin a linean.arauce.
Capt. Gray's new l.at, dot 'Mosaic Eyo Sent.;' we wero

noon, on board of, yeatorday. Plot monre on na tf by magic.
A wetL age thero WWI little ofher, save thehull. Non
ohob. bar Ix boot bona. romploiod,Drr docks finishod, and
her Cate rooms laid aG. Der woodwork will Ito Bono by
thehen of January.

The Rocket left Chairman for Pittsburghon Thursday.
The hioderator went down to Lawrenceburg, Whom alto is
to Lake on 2,000 bids of flour, for here. The Lebanon and
Pt leads aro trporbal aground at Pcuttletown bar. Angle
N... and Cambridgeare at French Leland.

A Itna of Nashvilleand Ciccinuati pachetahu boon form.
nd, romre.od of theLebattorr,Capt. Davidson; Wononn, Capt.
Barclay; thogam. Kirkman and Lightfoot The Jennie

hippie, which waa_thought to ho sank pail reanrroctlory
boon raised again.

.• a Marengo la to bring a loot of floor here from Law.
nutter; The Mariner le at Cituirmarl, loading for tbla

port 'rho tloody Friends to bowel opfrom Plompbts,load•
nlwith eotton......The Era N0.3 was at Naw Orloans on tho
nth of November, all wen: altawAs outefltsel Itlver......Tbe
Dacotah left Now Orleaus, boned up Om Ohio, on tho 15th
instant.

Capt. /rank Montte h.. taken chvgo of tho Danmark
and gone into the St. Louis trade. Oapt Goo-11%1On Intho•• ' •

The Undlne, Captain Woodburn, I. loading at CU-
einnali for the bead 11.1er•of the Askanams river...-.-.The
lose,g4t. Moore, 6 loading at the name part for New Ur

liiikam boat

Telegraph. Broartaivlilr.
ellarkaa, Ilroararillar

OA Eagal. /Malabo:h.
Cheralt, Wheallag..

Register.
DKPABTRD.

Telegraph. Druamrille;
Jeffersan, 8r0wn...1114
lbL Bayard, B 3 kebab;
Hlrer--6 leet—rtaing.

Tel•gra-pole .fflarlivets
Now Lora, Nov. 10-Cotton closed qolet, with .1. of

1000 hales }lour heavy: salmi 13,000 bbis. What declined;
blot of 1.19,001 bush, at51,11 11111wsukro club and $1,1090
$.1,12 for Chicago apring. Coro declined; sales 9IXXI bosh.
anal for yellow nod bk 1454 for now. Oats to better. Pork
Ono $16,1214 or mese atidglxsloQlo,76for prima. Lard
doll et 103;n1e14. pile quiet; Lard Oil .looted at 8754@92.
hides doll end heart: Been. Ayr. 24,4. Tobacco to fair
demand at 44,10 for lientocky.and 408 fur Virginia. The
Woolmarket is quids; holders are making extreme prices,
and mannforturma meonly /pryingsufficient to meet their
praming smuts. Whisky beldflrmly et 215g. Pogue timed
buoyant, et ohadvolleo 01 !..c N. O.7?;;tSSN; Aluseovesio
07,24734. C4nrleo firm. ?dolmas tinift at 24c, for condom

quality.
NEM Loax,Nur.l9.--Tho money market shows twebapge

except.etriater classillerdirro in the oegotiation ofsingle
named paper, which Is quoted at 7037%10rAral clan names
on call-raW:fi par cootare the rollog rates. The exchange
on NUM.for Gm Vanderbilnis easier; banker,' sterling I.
.obtainable el 10930110, and Nanes at 10U,1,1, cat. There is
• demand at the comoresion. Tho shipernid of bullion to
morrow will he uhuut •• millionfranca

CIIICINNATI,Nov. 10.-Flora In good demand, Lod 100per
bid higher, Wee SSOIIbbl. at 54,01®4,90 for superfine mu'
55055,25 for extra; WW2 bids mess) tire last 21afire 600active demand; :sr ePork prices areEno
per bblhigher:sales 70/0 bbleat Me; it is now heldat $14.10.
/Leondull, and can la boughtet 7409!i'. , Lard 10. 1100
market dull; the weedier le had; W. 200 head 61 .55,5010
0,75, iholatter rate for extra; receipts large. No change
lu Whisky; esles 00000bbl..t 2254, including that from
swim. Groceriew the market la unchanged; bales of the

erepOl finger at ho,land du Blois.. at 459545. 3:00
*ar !midst 123,2113. Wheat there is au upwmdbans Coo es balding upward; Wee GOO bow!. red atCo
pm 'oe red id 1,09, and' 20 knell w In et 51,11.G. 'o.'4 b•• dernand, and prima is held et 7E4570.Ifyo there a • be. .113u.good, mad prices areateadyBarley; the demand con, .aratinnar amp.; pH.* wrryatoar hut inotstious. Con •in43, and 'N/0 bush atIlan at 415410; .I.or 310boa-

Stio. Oats Market quietrind without
solos 04° bul

lu bulk at 44. 441 M etlsooPEULAI.I.rUIi, Nor. !S.-Floor unchanged;
Inf.at 15,1214113.5,711f0rn0par11ne,g5.67,15 fur extru:'„„,,L 6̀ 2sl, o,her extra family; the inspectimafor the week sm. 'Tr gp'17,795Lids. Wilmalorlamaudpude•of 1500 bush at,for red and $1,40fur whim,. Bye la tmehanged. Corn I,
Oro; sales of 1000 bosh yellow at 901202, and iNexib for
now. Oats tours active; faXXI Delawarr3 pad at 410
4114. Whisky to better demand at 271.52414.`Onicino, Nov. 15.--Wieurdull and Vending downwards.
Wheat le very doll, at • decline of 20)1e; mare at •fi from
are, for spring, SO% for No. 2. Own &WV..., 5u

advance of fic, axles at 41 from atom. Oats steady. Re.
celpts-4700 Gbh nous; 241,009 Lush Wheal; 13.003 bush
Corn: 41X10 bush Oats. rhiputruts--No Flour; 56,000 iowb
Wheal; 10011 Nob Corn. norhange on New Lock Is un-
channel

Baxosioas, Nov. is - Pluto lu cm: I litto red Howard street
Delia ut $5.3754. Woo.° hrou,solorlooo Lush at $1,311401,10
fur gralts. Cum firm thounerhas sae tritiillor: writermd
yellow sells at Provirtuke quiet mud unchanged.-
Whisky Meetly el 20 tor ohio.

W. DOUGLAS,
No. 77 Wood Street.

HAT, OAP AND lAMBS FANCY

FUR HOUSE.
Fall Style Dress Ilats now Ready,

With ell theneve etylea of :OPT HATS sod NAPS, Whole-
.ale

-

md
Myfriends arid tbs public aro luTitcd to my old amid,

No. i 7 WOOD STRICE7. ocM.: W. DOUOLAR.

LADIES FURS
HATS AND CAPS

OP EVERY STYLE AND PRIDE AT

M'CORD & CO'S,
"ago. 2.31. WOODeapacarer,

4 4.5
.
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Dr.Churchill's Remedy for the Prevention
4 and Cure of Consumption.

•

Wlucliontor ta Oaanloa Proparfirtlooof the
flOophosphltes of Mono and of Soda,

The BletelAeßeotrily for Chnnosiptibie, &MN.'Bronchitis ,

Lichinti, Drb y, Dywryabs, taut lieroourPiteous,

Thci success of this Nair amain (discovered
by Dr. ;. F. Churchill,of Part,) fS obtalulag for It the mut

unbounded popularity throanhoittEurope and the United
grata.

11 Is o purely fkleatifla Preperation,acting withinosriabte

effieeicylnall gagesof Pulmonaryand Norms Dloomek—
The

CMS OF 001031nUPTION,
Inthe secondand third stages (at • period, consequently
when there can be norineertahaty as to the nature of the

dliwaffi„) cen be obtained, In all ears, by this treatment,

except'when the °attain 'eaten oftho lungs to aril.' rmu
ficleni le produce death.

Thligemely Lee not only • curative affect, but will,It
need eilerover thereostets a mumickra of the disease, I're,

mg! it! Development,and thus not as a preserestine withet,

pant to Cbasumptirn,justaseacciantion doeswith regard to

dised/Xter
Consomptivee, In any sago of the Aliso.° should resort

inneadtately to the me of the Ilypophcephites of Lime and
bode. l'Ainchester's Genuine Proparetion. (in siropte .
eyrup)in extra largebottles, to •ehemically purer^ is she

combination i?roposed Ly Ur..Churcidll "for giraffe, met'
and la .:pruner:xi sceording to hie original Formula.

DIL CLAJRCUILL'S-WORE ON OONWILPTION,
Comprising hts report mallet* dm Impsrlfid Amidemy rf
blialiclne, Part; Note. of Craw, and Lettere, Document,
Testinuralshi, de., which, together with • Monier. wilt I.

sent on receipt ofTWELVE CENTS In stamps.
Offition.—lnterostedDruggists will try to sell you other

preparation thanmine. Do not boy them. lily etlennino

Fretieration" boars my foe simile signatnro.
tgliellowere ofall Prepssatien• claiming to lee theUypo

pboaphltes, whichordain nee, orany Dana. The errantry

tobo flooded with transient certificates.
bottle, SN threebottles, SL. Sold, whole

-,szlt. at Um Sole General Depot In the United
G.Y., byJ.lnNouzsrelc, to whom

salaam" re Aiq Wholeade and retell by

Stet* 43.10hn ,
Man:rah,and

orders should be
DR. O. U.KEYBIIIt, No. 140 eiro ,;,,

retell L 7 .L P. /LINING, Alloghrmy.

a BLOODLESS
1,000,000 BOXES SOLD OF

MG: - -
-

-;"- R
',fru!, enormous* quantity of this illYnitlitbin

Remedy has been purchasedby riII:EAU of the United State.
during theshort time It be. been bobse the pnblie. The
rouge for this extraordinary mamais amply In theactual
truthand Tabu ofthe article. No one bays the MAGNET
10PLASTER, without becruning its friend. Itperforms all
that isrenembed, and carries with if Its own recoormenda.
tlan.f Truly this le a victory—peueful and bloodieu—but
we believenot loss (aortaas than the triumphsof war, with
ItalpSniageand desolation.,

Thn MAGNETIC PLASTER Is undoubtedly the Umiak
Strengthenerand Pain Destroyer that Science has yet dis-
covered. Iryoe put thh, Plaster anywbens, if pain le there
the !heater will stick there until thepalm has imulahed.—
The neater magnetises the painaway, and

PAIN CANNOT EXIST WORMMIR PLASTER
ESSZ=I

Itehumsttem, Lamoncoa BUM:leas, Debility, Herrmann@
Normals+, Dye-papal; Omagh;and Oolde, Palm end Ache
of erery,kind, down even to Oorns, are isereediutely relined
and; With s littlepatienas, pamonessayoared, by the mast
cal hid mace ofthe DIAGNITIOPLABTIIR It Is the sim-
plest, rarest, Went, plasasntest and cheapest remedy In
exietenoe. Its application is aniseed—equally to the
strong man, the delicate woman, and the feeble Want—
To each and all It will posse a Dale and • Diming. Its
Me Ii ages able, and without &mop= or thouble. Its
pricerli within thereach ofall—rktr orpoor; all may hers
itwho irerick and maiming iniuy way.

FARRIERS should be always eupplied with thisInsult:a
blo .BLASTER. It will be the Cad Physician In en,
honethold, ready at all titre, and a/Instant notice. ,

Po( op In Lir-tightthiboxey rateli box willmake aix to
plutzre, andani chlidi na lipXond them. Pelee 25

conl.sx box, with !Maud plan ditectlOns.
D. C. nOrt.itrtzsci. XL D.,

.InTeator and Proptletsr, 19 Wal. kdirdt, N. York.
MGREEIEADI3II6IIINETIO PLASTED lilfold by alldrag

Liep la every city, rum nod 'tunedthe Jilted aut..
nolmodtirtirior
110- 474— ternuel B. Antares Ornery, Corrector

or Anal-Onions 1111xture....Purely Yea,-
table.--A HIM, 81e0 and Effective llatoedy for

BILIOUS DISORDPIR I".SICK HEADACHE,
BILIOUS HEADACHE, •

DYSPEPSIA,
-. TORPID LIVEROR SUMACH,'0011TINEtS,

BILIOUS OR DYSPEPTIC COUGH,
MALARIAL YEPERS,

DOWEL COMPL AIN'T'S. '_-

~; INDIGESTION SOUR STOMACH, Lc, . !.
1311111 DI .

~
'!.IMPURE BLOOD, • ',,

-et
• d ail pl-slottllNAlDEnt BILEORBILIOUS,No . corn

88. GM H. KIESIIII,
jo.o3lAwl, .140 Wood4, Solo Arcot for Pillaßarre.

O TO BARKER'S NEW STORE,G
No. 59 MorketStreet,

Wikore they ors oolUnit
FINE MERINOS AT 50 CTS.,

DRLONR3, PRIMEARTICLE, ai from
12i TO 18} cz.,Nts.

MIAMI PROM LOCIENTSIIIP,
And the Cheepoet noist

CLOAKS, SHAWLS AND WOOLENS,
FOR MEN AND BOYS

roL. Wightaortrbero lit theelty.

irgejneMber, 59 Market Street.—tß;i
4,lbni

SONGS—
Maaatala

nlry PM- .thantirOcce..- ..... ....

tblat days when
MiketldeMrh iiTaricalii.d lama.

Far .a10,b7 +OlllliL wla
lifinippsalte4 on receipt or4

T. K.
"'"

T 11. NEVIN & CO.,
No. 2i Wood sc-ielitsburab

111auukiii...n of pun%ANDlugp MAP, Z/NOPAM;
AND tatuArin,end Wboirl•lftlik" I. 00,. RIM.
V.•= 1 .100 ..1 Torpootio. - islayd.•. • —...._____

.... .....__
.•

vcifi,r-A-8-1111-ILLE---Tho spier'''. ''.---

- didbelll ItAIBBSOP CLIBA Po3,o4*.Tia
t..... sin leave kw theabove .rdadl to vault:
.rius D•iy, the I.othPath. at 3 o'clock' .IL for thight
oro'er apply oa bowl or to ,•, ,3': YLACIE. 11311,11Y33A 00..AO.

fit. tottisairc. . ......_

•VOlis.gT. iblirs--1-sgir7riterr Arta,JV reamer ET.CLOODT A.Itravo;=leaveforthe above an d • larno •':: ; 170;DAY, !Attica., at 10 .• yea.freight or t."
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